A 104-mile inland paddling trail connecting people to the river’s natural environment, its history, and the communities it touches in Michigan’s Lower Peninsula.
• Stimulate local economies
• Improve recreational access and opportunities
• Encourage physical activity
• Improve community pride and encourage partnerships
• Make river and communities healthier
• Highlight cultural and historical significance
A Huron River renaissance
Turning our communities toward the river to transform the Huron River corridor into a premier destination in Michigan and the Great Lakes
Public + Private Partnership
Trail Infrastructure
104 miles of river, plus Trail Towns to welcome you...
Milford, Dexter, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Flat Rock

Plan your trip at huronriverwatertrail.org.

Huron River Water Trail
Paddler’s Companion
22 A-1 Waterproof Recipes to Easy Flip Flopylvania! 2nd Edition — Featuring Five Trail Towns

Education & Marketing
Hull’s Trace
River Raisin
National Battlefield Park

Manufacturing History
at the Corner of Norris & Forest
Manufacturing here spanned most of the 20th Century.

Creating Ford Lake
The Dam on the Huron River
The energy of the flowing Huron River was harnessed

Culture & Heritage
These kiosks are the go-to place for Water Trail information in the Trail Towns

Safe, sturdy, and attractive lockers in the Trail Towns for on-the-water storage and for visitors enjoying a day or several days on the Water Trail